Martini Dogshow (I) GRONINGEN
Datum:
Keurmeester:
Beste v.h. Ras:

3 maart 2018
Dhr. K. Kriisk
Jelle v.d. Olinckhoeve

REUEN
JEUGDKLAS
1. Yamba v.d. Ruyghewaert (NHSB 3068368)
Correct size; nice head, masculine; body needs time to develop; well set tail; typical coat for age; unstable
in movement; nice temperament; needs show training. 1 U

TUSSENKLAS
1. Arie v.h. Groningerland (NHSB 3042583)
Nice type; nice masculine head; correct bite; good topline; sloping croupe; strong bones; well angulated;
typical coat; close behind; happy-needs training. 1 U, resCAC/resCACIB
2. Bartus-Barrie-Wiesje van Zoterbék (NHSB 3059555)
Good size; needs time to develop; beautiful head; good neck; correct topline and tail set; well developed
bone; a little straight in front; correct ….; moves with drives; open elbows. 2 U

OPENKLAS
1. Eelco fan ‘t Suydevelt (NHSB 3002295)
Correct size; masculine head; sweet expression; correct body proportions; good length of neck; correct
topline; nice ribcage; well angulated; strong bones; moves with short steps; close behind, wide in front. 1
U
2. Gijs fan ‘t Zuudbargerveld (NHSB 2961811)
Correct size; nice head; beautiful head; well set ears; medium length of neck; correct topline; well set tail;
strong bones; nice shape of ribcage; good coat; moves with short steps. 2 U
3. Morris fan ‘t Suydevelt (NHSB 3063934)
Correct size; nice head; would prefer better topline; little low tail set; medium bones; slightly cow hooked;
not in perfect coat today; moves with drive; close behind; need show training. 3 ZG

KAMPIOENSKLAS
1. Jelle v.d. Olinckhoeve (NHSB 2924342)
Masculine male; correct head, sweet expression; strong body; correct topline; well set tail; excellent
forechest; good coat; moves a bit narrow behind. 1 U, CAC/CACIB/BOB

TEVEN
JEUGDKLAS
1. Jenta-Jentie v.d. Neerbosche Wateren (NHSB 3062675)
High in size; beautiful head, sweet expression; strong bones; little low tail set; nice forechest; ……front feet
a bit out; moves well; nice temperament. 1 U, CAC
2. Ayssa-Dara v.d. IJsselstaete (NHSB 3069656)
Nice type; lovely feminine head; well set ears; good proportions; bit low tail set; medium bones; nice
ribcage; soft coat; nice…; good temperament. 2 U
3. Baloe Belle Wiesje van Zoterbék (NHSB 3059557)
Correct size; nice head; kind expression; strong bones; correct topline; good shape of ribcage; balanced
angulatopn; good coat; moves ok; open in front; god temperament. 3 U
4. Layla Heather fan ‘t Patrijzen Bos (NHSB 3060525)
Correct size; little light in bones; nice feminine head; good expression; correct bite; correct topline; well set
tail; well angulated; good coat; moves ok on site; close behind; open in front; carries tail too curly. 4 U
Mia fan ’t Suydevelt (NHSB 3063941)
Correct size; feminine head; well set ears; correct length of neck; good topline; good bones; typical coat for
age; forechest needs to develop; moves well; nice temperament. U
Puck fan ‘t Suydevelt (NHSB 3084392)
10 month, still puppy; feminine head; correct type; short neck; good set tail; good topline; medium bones;
ribcage needs to develop; typical coat; close behind; happy temperament. U
Neeltje v.d. Rietzoomdrenten (NHSB 3075754)
11 months; needs time to develop; nice head; sweet expression; correct bite; medium bones; ribcage
needs to develop; acceptable coat; well angulated; moves with drive; topline not ok on move. U

OPENKLAS
1. Qyra fan ‘t Suydevelt (NHSB 2914680)
Nice size; feminine head; kind expression; correct bite; good body proportions; little low tail set; nice
ribcage; good coat; moves well; nice temperament. 1 U, resCAC/resCACIB
2. Mayke (NHSB 2961814)
Nice size; beautiful feminine head; well set ears; good length of neck; correct topline; a little low tail set;
good forechest; well angulated; moves well. 2 U
3. Renske fan ‘t Suydevelt (NHSB 2930148)
Correct size; nice feminine head; kind expression; carries a bit too much weight today; strong …; good
forechest; not in best coat condition; needs more temperament on move. 3 U

